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We see three more rate increases from the U.S. Federal Reserve by June 2019.
As widely expected, the Federal Open Market Committee (FOMC), the policy-making unit of the
U.S. Federal Reserve (Fed), raised the benchmark f ed f unds rate by a quarter-percentage point,
to a range of 2%-2.75%, at its meeting on September 26, 2018.
The f ed f unds rate hike marked the eighth rate increase since December 2015 and the third rate
hike this year. “The U.S. economy has been coming in stronger than expected this year,” said Fed
chairman Jerome Powell at a press conf erence f ollowing the meeting. Powell cited high business
and consumer conf idence readings, as well as the tax cuts implemented in December 2017.
Notably, the statement released at the end of the meeting dif f ered f rom the previous statement in
one important respect: it removed ref erence to “accommodative” Fed policy. This likely means
rates are getting close to the “neutral” level. The deletion, however, does not imply that the f uture
rate path has changed. Given the continued strength, we believe that increases in December 2018,
and March and June of 2019 are still likely, the same rate path as expected bef ore this meeting.
Much depends, of course, on the trajectory of inf lation. If inf lation remains around 2%, the Fed is
likely to pause in mid-2019 and assess how the economy has responded to the rise in rates since
late 2015. But in the post-meeting press conf erence on September 26, Powell took pains to point
out that if inf lation surprises to the upside in the months ahead, the central bank is poised to “move
f aster” on rates. With the U.S. labor market running at f ull steam, and wages undergoing a longawaited acceleration, policymakers will be watching the employment data caref ully f or any signs
that inf lation will alter their plans.

The value of investments in f ixed-income securities will change as interest rates f luctuate and in response to market
movements. Generally, when interest rates rise, the prices of debt securities f all, and when interest rates f all, prices
generally rise. U.S. Treasuries are debt obligations issued and backed by the f ull f aith and credit of the U.S.
government. Income f rom Treasury securities is exempt f rom state and local taxes. Although Treasuries are
considered to have low credit risk, they are af f ected by other types of risk—mainly interest rate risk (when interest
rates rise, the market value of debt obligations tends to drop) and inf lation risk. The value of investments in equity
securities will f luctuate in response to general economic conditions and to changes in the prospects of particular
companies and/or sectors in the economy.
Forecasts and projections are based on current market conditions and are subject to change without notice.
Projections should not be considered a guarantee.
This article may contain assumptions that are “f orward-looking statements,” which are based on certain assumptions
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of f uture events. Actual events are dif f icult to predict and may dif f er f rom those assumed. There can be no assurance
that f orward-looking statements will materialize or that actual returns or results will not be materially dif f erent f rom
those described here.
The inf ormation provided herein is not directed at any investor or category of investors and is provided solely as
general inf ormation about our products and services and to otherwise provide general investment education. No
inf ormation contained herein should be regarded as a suggestion to engage in or ref rain f rom any investment-related
course of action as Lord, Abbett & Co LLC (and its af f iliates, “Lord Abbett”) is not undertaking to provide impartial
investment advice, act as an impartial adviser, or give advice in a f iduciary capacity with respect to the materials
presented herein. If you are an individual retirement investor, contact your f inancial advisor or other non-Lord Abbett
f iduciary about whether any given investment idea, strategy, product, or service described herein may be appropriate
f or your circumstances.
The opinions in the preceding commentary are as of the date of publication and are subject to change. Additionally, the
opinions may not represent the opinions of the firm as a whole. The document is not intended for use as forecast, research
or investment advice concerning any particular investment or the markets in general, and it is not intended to be legal advice
or tax advice. This document is prepared based on information Lord Abbett deems reliable; however, Lord Abbett does not
warrant the accuracy and completeness of the information.

Investors should carefully consider the investment objectives, risks, charges and expenses of
the Lord Abbett Funds. This and other important information is contained in the fund's
summary prospectus and/or prospectus. To obtain a prospectus or summary prospectus on any
Lord Abbett mutual fund, you can click here or contact your investment professional or Lord
Abbett Distributor LLC at 888-522-2388. Read the prospectus carefully before you invest or
send money.
Not FDIC-Insured. May lose value. Not guaranteed by any bank. Copyright © 2018 Lord, Abbett &
Co. LLC. All rights reserved. Lord Abbett mutual funds are distributed by Lord Abbett
Distributor LLC. For U.S. residents only.
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provided solely as general information about Lord Abbett’s products and services and to
otherwise provide general investment education. None of the information provided should be
regarded as a suggestion to engage in or refrain from any investment-related course of action
as neither Lord Abbett nor its affiliates are undertaking to provide impartial investment advice,
act as an impartial adviser, or give advice in a fiduciary capacity. If you are an individual
retirement investor, contact your financial advisor or other fiduciary about whether any given
investment idea, strategy, product or service may be appropriate for your circumstances.
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